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Abstract: The root canal system morphology of the mandibular second molar was investigated by means
of micro-computed tomography (￿CT). The root canal configuration (RCC), foramina and accessory
canals frequency of 93 mandibular second molars of an Egyptian sample were investigated by ￿CT scans.
The RCC and main foramina number (MFN) are described by means of a four-digit system from coronal
to apical. The most frequently observed RCCs in the mesial root were 2-2-1/1 (32.3%), 2-2-2/2 (28.0%),
1-1-1/1 (6.5%) and 2-1-1/1 (6.5%); an additional twelve different RCCs were also found here. In the
distal root, the RCC 1-1-1/1 was observed in 81.7%; another ten different RCCs with a frequency of
less than 5% were also observed in this root. Anastomoses be-tween the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual
canals in the mesial root were witnessed in the coronal (20.5%), middle (19.4%) and apical (10.8%)
thirds. Accessory canals were found in the coronal (mesiobuccal 15.0%, mesiolingual 12.9%, distobuccal
1.1%), middle (mesiobuccal 7.5%, mesiolingual 10.8%, distolingual 3.3%) and apical (mesiobuccal 19.3%,
mesiolingual 16.2%, distolingual 10.8%, distobuccal 2.2%) thirds. The RCC of mandibular second molars
showed a great variety. When compared with the first mandibular molar in a historical control from the
same sample, the mandibular second molar presented less morphological diversifications. Yet, the mesial
root canalsystem of the mandibular second molar showed more RCC variations, connecting and accessory
canals than the distal root.
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SUMMARY
The root canal system morphology of the man-
dibular second molar was investigated by means 
of micro-computed tomography (µCT). The root 
canal configuration (RCC), foramina and acces-
sory canals frequency of 93 mandibular second 
molars of an Egyptian sample were investigated 
by µCT scans. The RCC and main foramina number 
(MFN) are described by means of a four-digit sys-
tem from coronal to apical. The most frequently 
observed RCCs in the mesial root were 2-2-1/1 
(32.3%), 2-2-2/2 (28.0%), 1-1-1/1 (6.5%) and 
2-1-1/1 (6.5%); an additional twelve diﬀerent 
RCCs were also found here. In the distal root, the 
RCC 1-1-1/1 was observed in 81.7%; another ten 
diﬀerent RCCs with a frequency of less than 5% 
were also observed in this root. Anastomoses be-
tween the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual canals 
in the mesial root were witnessed in the coronal 
(20.5%), middle (19.4%) and apical (10.8%) 
thirds. Accessory canals were found in the coro-
nal (mesiobuccal 15.0%, mesiolingual 12.9%, 
distobuccal 1.1%), middle (mesiobuccal 7.5%, 
mesiolingual 10.8%, distolingual 3.3%) and api-
cal (mesiobuccal 19.3%, mesiolingual 16.2%, 
distolingual 10.8%, distobuccal 2.2%) thirds. The 
RCC of mandibular second molars showed a great 
variety. When compared with the first mandibular 
molar in a historical control from the same sam-
ple, the mandibular second molar presented less 
morphological diversifications. Yet, the mesial 
root canal system of the mandibular second mo-
lar showed more RCC variations, connecting and 
accessory canals than the distal root.
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Introduction
Successful endodontic treatment demands a profound knowl-
edge of the internal tooth morphology by all means (Vertucci 
1984). Detailed morphology information should be considered 
as the foundation for understanding the three-dimensional 
concept of the root canal system, thus disclosing its significance 
for clinical endodontic therapy (Schilder 1967; Schilder 1974). 
Although others (Shemesh et al. 2016) have reported on the 
morphology of C-shaped root canals of mandibular second 
 molars by means of cone-beam computed tomography, to the 
best of our knowledge, the tooth morphology and root canal 
configuration of non C-shaped mandibular second molars has 
hitherto not been investigated suﬃciently by microcomputed 
tomography (micro-CT). Microcomputed tomography is a non-
destructive and reproducible ex-vivo research method and is 
considered as the research method that oﬀers the foremost pos-
sibility for an accurate examination of the morphology of the 
root canal system (Rhodes et al. 1999; Plotino et al. 2006). In 
comparison to other research methods, additional information 
on the morphological structures is provided by a noninvasive, 
high-resolution technique combined with a 3D-image render-
ing software (Rhodes et al. 1999; Plotino et al. 2006; Chang et 
al. 2013). According to the information gained through the lit-
erature, micro-CT has tremendous potential in endodontic re-
search and the ability to accurately present the internal and ex-
ternal morphology of teeth, in detail for using to examine the 
root canal configurations, lengths, curvature and location of 
details like calcified segments (Nielsen et al. 1995; Park et al. 
2009; Domark et al. 2013). The objective information obtained by 
this ex-vivo method, when compared to other research meth-
odologies such as the clearing technique or conventional radio-
graphic method, is certainly contributory to identify diﬃculties 
prior to and during endodontic treatment, thus minimizing  
and avoiding iatrogenic errors. The root canal configuration  
has been described in literature with diﬀerent classification 
systems; Vertucci’s (Vertucci 1984) classification system is 
probably the most frequently employed (Calişkan et al. 1995; 
Rwenyonyi et al. 2009; Barsness et al. 2015). Unfortunately this 
and other classification systems are not capable to accurately 
describe some morphological configuration variations. The 
 current study aimed at analyzing the internal morphology of 
mandibular second molars by means of micro-computed to-
mography and at classifing their root canal configuration using 
a classification system described and employed in previous 




Ninety-three extracted human permanent mandibular second 
molars were obtained from dental clinics and dental practi-
tioners for reasons unrelated to the present study, and stored  
in 5.25% sodium hypochlorite. Out of a greater sample number, 
all teeth included in the study could be clearly identified as 
mandibular second molars with clear distinct roots and a me-
siodistal crown diameter of 10.5 mm (± 0.2) (Jordan et al. 1992). 
The teeth obtained were from an Egyptian population (Marro-
Quín et al. 2004). The selection criteria were: absence of signs of 
root fracture or resorption, complete crown and root develop-
ment, no radicular or coronal caries and no restorations or end-
odontic treatment. The gender of the sample was unknown and 
an approximate teeth age determination was not undertaken. 
Due to a relatively low number of second molars with C-shaped 
(n = 4) morphology as well as with radix ento- (n = 1) or paramo-
laris that were identified in the original teeth sample and be-
cause of their complex root canal morphology, these were not 
included in this investigation. The teeth were cleaned of any at-
tached hard and soft tissues as well as calculus by means of an 
ultrasonic scaler, placed for one hour in a 3% hydrogen perox-
ide ultrasonic bath and stored in 70% alcohol. For further inter-
nal morphology investigation of the teeth, endodontic access 
cavities, to establish the root canal entrance location and num-
ber, were prepared (the results of this investigation are not in-
cluded in this report) with a high-speed hand piece using a dia-
mond round bur 801-014 (Komet, Lemgo, Germany). The pulp 
chamber roof was carefully removed by cutting along the pulp 
chamber walls. When required, ultrasonic tips were used to re-
move pulp stones. The pulp chambers were rinsed with 1% so-
dium hypochlorite (60 sec) and dried through suction.
Morphological analysis by means of microcomputed 
tomography
The teeth were scanned at an isotropic resolution of 20 μm in a 
desktop µCT unit (µCT 40; Scanco Medical, Brüttisellen, Swit-
zerland) by means of a previously established method (PaQué  
et al. 2009; PaQué & Peters 2011; PaQué et al. 2012) at settings  
of 70 kV and 114 μA resulting in 800 to 1,200 slices per tooth. To 
be able to diﬀerentiate the tooth structure, the obtained images 
were visualized through depiction in dummy colors in the 3D 
reconstructions of the micro-computed tomography scans by 
means of a rendering software (VGStudio Max 2.2; Volume-
graphics, Heidelberg, Germany). The pulp chamber and root 
canal system were coded with red, the coronal enamel with 
white and the dentin with transparent grey (Figs. 1 and 2).
The root canal configuration was described dividing the root 
into thirds. The first, second and third configuration digit pro-
vide the coronal, middle and apical third root canal number at 
the coronal limit of the respective third. The fourth digit is sep-
arated with a slash and indicates the main foramina number. 
Main foramina were defined as foramina which emerged from 
the same canal as the apical terminus and in which the mea-
sured diameter diﬀerence between the foramina was no less 
than 0.2 mm. The foramina diameter results are intended to be 
reported in a subsequent manuscript. The number of accessory 
canals and anastomoses as well as the number of apical accesso-
ry foramina observed under micro-computed tomography were 
also recorded. The results are expressed as absolute and relative 
values according to the sample number.
Results
The registered root canal configuration of the mesial and distal 
roots is shown in Tab. I. The most frequently observed root canal 
configurations in the mesial root were 2-2-1/1 (32.3%), 2-2-2/2 
(28.0%) as well as 1-1-1/1 and 2-1-1/1 (6.5% each). An addi-
tional twelve diﬀerent root canal configurations were found in 
this root with a frequency of less than 5%. In the distal root, the 
most frequently witnessed root canal configuration was 1-1-1/1 
(81.7%). An additional ten root canal configurations with less 
than 5% each were also identified in this root.
The number of accessory canals and anastomoses observed in 
the coronal third of the mesial and distal root is shown in Tab. II. 
While the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual canals had no accesso-
ry canals in 92.5 and 89.2% in the coronal and 84.9 and 87.1% 
in the middle third, in the distobuccal canal one to two acces-
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Fig. 2 The root canal configuration of the distal root (right) of this mandibu-
lar second molar is a 1-1-1/1. An accessory foramen can be observed in the 
apical third of the root. An oval-shaped root canal is a frequent morphology 
found in this type of teeth. The mesial root canal configuration (2-2-2/2) is 
frequently more complex than those of the distal root. Figure 2 shows two 
separate root canals, one accessory foramen can be observed in the apical 
third of the root. 
Tab. I Root canal configuration observed under µCT in the mesial and distal roots of mandibular second molars (n = 93). The root  canal 
configuration numbers from left to right describe the root canal path from the coronal to the middle and apical thirds, respectively. The 
last digit, separated by a slash, shows the number of main foramina observed.
Mandibular second molar / Root canal configuration frequency
Mesial root Distal root
Configuration Absolute Mean Configuration Absolute Mean
2-2-1/1 30 32.3 1-1-1/1 76 81.7
2-2-2/2 26 28.0 1-1-2/2 3 3.2
1-1-1/1 6 6.5 2-2-2/2 3 3.2
2-1-1/1 6 6.5 1-2-1/1 2 2.2
2-3-2/2 4 4.3 1-2-2/2 2 2.2
1-1-2/2 3 3.2 2-1-1/1 2 2.2
1-2-1/1 3 3.2 1-1-1/3 1 1.1
2-1-2/2 3 3.2 1-1-2/1 1 1.1
2-3-1/1 3 3.2 1-3-1/1 1 1.1
1-2-2/2 2 2.2 2-1-2/2 1 1.1






Fig. 1 The mesial root (left) of this mandibular second molar has a 2-2-1/1 
root canal configuration. The distal root canal shows a 1-1-1/1 configuration. 
Accessory foramina were observed in 12.3% in the distal root canal. In Fig-
ure 1, two accessory root canals can be observed in the middle third of the 
apex. 
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sory canals were observed in 3.3% in the coronal and in 1.1%  
in the middle third of the root. In the coronal third of the disto-
buccal canal and in middle third of the distolingual canal, no 
accessory canals were found. The mesiobuccal (7.5%) and 
mesio lingual (10.8%) canals had one accessory canal in the 
middle third. The distobuccal canal had none, while the disto-
lingual canal had only one or two accessory canals in 3.3%. 
A connecting canal between the mesiobuccal and mesiolingual 
canals was observed in 19.4% in the coronal and in 20.5% in  
the middle third (Tab. III). The number of accessory canals and 
anastomoses and foramina in the apical third are shown in 
Tab. IV. The mesiobuccal and mesiolingual canals showed one  
or two accessory canals in 19.3% and 16.2%, respectively. In  
the distolingual (10.8%) and distobuccal (2.2%) canals at least 
one accessory  canal was found.
Discussion
Knowledge of the three-dimensional root canal system is an 
 essential prerequisite for endodontic clinical decision-making. 
Deciding upon the right treatment, instrumentation and filling 
techniques is only possible when the dental practitioner has a 
thorough understanding of the internal morphology of the root 
canal system. Thus, it is important to gather as much knowl-
edge as possible to ensure successful outcome of endodontic 
surgical and nonsurgical treatments. A three-dimensional con-
ception of the root canal system provides more detailed infor-
mation of the root canal morphology when compared with 
conventional methods such as clearing or two-dimensional 
methods. Three-dimensional systems also provide additional 
information of minor structures such as accessory canals and 
anastomoses as well as foramina. Micro-computed tomography 
Tab. II Number (n) and mean (%) of accessory canals (AC) and anastomoses (AS) observed in the coronal third under microcomputed 
 tomography of mandibular second molars (n = 93).
AC AS AC
MB ML Connecting (MB-ML) DL DB
n % n % n % n % n %
0 86 92.5 83 89.2 75 80.6 90 96.8 93 100.0
1 7 7.5 10 10.8 15 16.1 2 2.2
2 2 2.2 1 1.1
3 1 1.1
Tab. III Number (n) and mean (%) of accessory canals (AC) and anastomoses (AS) observed in the middle third under microcomputed 
 tomography of second mandibular molars (n = 93).
AC AS AC
MB ML Connecting (MB-ML) DL DB
n % n % n % n % n %
0 79 84.9 81 87.1 74 79.6 93 100.0 92 98.9
1 11 11.8 12 12.9 13 14.0 1 1.1
2 3 3.2 3 3.2
3 2 2.2
4 1 1.1
Tab. IV Number (n) and mean (%) of anastomoses (AS) and accessory foramina (AF) observed in the apical third under micro-
computed tomography of mandibular second molars (n = 93).
AF AS AF
MB ML Connecting (MB-ML) DL DB
n % n % n % n % n %
0 75 80.6 78 83.9 83 89.2 83 89.2 91 97.8
1 15 16.1 13 14.0 9 9.7 9 9.7 2 2.2
2 3 3.2 2 2.2 1 1.1
3 1 1.1
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is a noninvasive, nondestructive and reproducible ex-vivo in-
vestigation method that oﬀers these possibilities (Rhodes et al. 
1999; Plotino et al. 2006).
In the present study, various anomalies of the root canal 
 configuration were found in both the mesial and distal roots  
of mandibular second molars. However, 14 additional root  
canal configurations were observed (39.7%) in the mesial root 
(2-2-1/1 [32.3%] and 2-2-2/2 [28%]). Our results for both con-
figurations are similar to those of Vertucci (Vertucci 1984), Sert 
& Bayirli (Sert & Bayirli 2004) and Gulabivala et al. (GulaBiVala 
2001), ranging from 35.9 to 38.0 and 23.0 to 26.9%, respective-
ly. Pineda & Kuttler (Pineda & Kuttler 1972) published similar 
results (26.0%), yet the reported root canal configuration was 
2-2-2/1 instead of 2-2-2/2. Calişkan et al. (Calişkan et al. 1995), 
Rwenyonyi et al. (Rwenyonyi et al. 2009), Weine et al. (Weine 
et al. 1988) and Ahmed et al. (Ahmed et al. 2007) reported con-
trasting lower (Calişkan et al. 1995) or higher (Rwenyonyi et al. 
2009; Weine et al. 1988; Ahmed et al. 2007) results of root canal 
configuration, ranging from 18.0 to 52.0 and 40.0 to 63.0%, 
 respectively. In the distal root, besides the most predominant 
root canal configuration (1-1-1/1 in 81.7%), an additional ten 
root canal configuration variations were observed. The 1-1-1/1 
root canal configuration frequency reported in this study is 
consistent with findings, ranging from 70.0 to 94.4%, pub-
lished by Calişkan et al. (Calişkan et al. 1995), Sert & Bayirli 
(Sert & Bayirli 2004), Pineda & Kuttler (Pineda & Kuttler 1972), 
Rwenyonyi et al. (Rwenyonyi et al. 2009), Weine et al. (Weine et 
al. 1988) and Gulabivala et al. (GulaBiVala et al. 2001). The dif-
ferences between the results of various studies can be explained 
through the diﬀerent methods of investigation employed, eval-
uation parameters and origin of samples. Although “c-shaped” 
root canal morphology has been repeatedly described in the 
 literature (Gao et al. 2006; Min et al. 2006; Amoroso-SilVa et al. 
2015), these types of teeth were not contained in the sample of 
this investigation. A separate report for this type of teeth is be-
ing planned. Compared with the results of the mandibular first 
molar (n = 118) in another investigation (WolF et al. 2016) in 
both, the mesial and distal roots, more diﬀerent root canal 
configurations, accessory canals and anastomoses in coronal 
third were observed; yet, less variations of these structures as 
well as accessory apical foramina in middle and apical thirds  
of the root could be detected. However, this fact does not nec-
essarily imply that mandibular second molars might be easier 
to treat clinically than mandibular first molars. Within the lim-
itations of the present micro-computed tomography ex-vivo 
study and due to the individual morphology of each tooth, a 
large amount of anatomical variations is possible. In this study 
only the anatomical treatment challenges can be considered, 
the solutions must be generated for each particular case. Our 
results showed that accessory canals and anastomoses in the 
mesial and distal root  canal system could be observed in the 
coronal (mesial 7.5 and 10.8%; distal 3.3 and 0%, respectively) 
and middle (mesial 15.0 and 12.9%; distal 0 and 1.1 %, respec-
tively) thirds of both roots. Anastomoses (10.8%) as well as 
 accessory foramina were determined in the apical third in  
both roots (mesial 19.3 and 16.2%; distal 10.8 and 2.2%, re-
spectively). Barsness and co-workers (Barsness et al. 2015)  
also investigated the mandibular second molars by means of 
micro-computed tomography (n = 18) and reported the preva-
lence of contrasting accessory canals and anastomoses in the 
mesial (55.6%) and in the distal (38.9%) roots in the apical 
 region. The results of De Deus (De Deus 1975) (n = 80) with 0% 
accessory canals and 17.5% secondary canals in the apical 
 region, Rwenyonyi et al. (Rwenyonyi et al. 2009) with  lateral 
(0.1%) and connecting (“intercanal communication”; 7.6%) 
canals and multiple apical foramina (2.2%) (n = 223) as well as 
Gulabivala et al. (GulaBiVala et al. 2001) with a 0.9, 4.2 and 
11.3% of lateral canals in the coronal, middle and apical thirds, 
respectively, are also in contrast with ours. These authors em-
ployed a diﬀerent investigation methodology; nevertheless,  
the resulting diﬀerences could also be explained by means of 
the sample size, ethnical origin, age or gender. Barsness et al. 
(Barsness et al. 2015) suggested that a higher prevalence could 
be explained through the detailed imaging method oﬀered by 
micro-computed tomography.
Although the sample number in the present study is higher, 
and the research methodology is diﬀerent, our results (coro-
nal 19.4%, middle 20.5%, apical 10.8%) are higher when com-
pared with the aforementioned study (Rwenyonyi et al. 2009). 
However, they are not as high (mesial root 55.1%) or as low 
(distal root 2.6%) as those reported by Gulabivala et al. (Gula-
BiVala et al. 2001). The apical foramina (one canal 70.3%, two 
canals 25.5%, three canals 3,7% and four canals 0.5%) reported 
by Gulabivala et al. (GulaBiVala et al. 2001) are also higher than 
those of the present study (mesio buccal and mesiolingual one 
or two canals in 19.3 and 16.2%, respectively; distolingual and 
distobuccal one or three canals in 10.8 and 2.2%, respectively). 
The incidence of accessory canals and anastomoses as well as 
accessory foramina reported in the literature (Rwenyonyi et al. 
2009; GulaBiVala et al. 2001; De Deus 1975) emphasizes the im-
portance of a compulsory thorough chemomechanical debride-
ment of the root canal system areas (Byström & SundQVist 1981), 
where it cannot be done mechanically. The consequence of  
not achieving this goal would most likely be a tedious re-treat-
ment, surgical procedures or even tooth extraction. Therefore, 
to prevent iatrogenic errors, an  internal morphological over-
view of a great sample number of mandibular second molars 
examined by micro-computed tomography is provided in the 
current study. The presented information supports an accurate 
understanding and knowledge of the root canal anatomy of 
mandibular second molars and  assists practitioners to cope 
with diﬃcult surgical and nonsurgical endodontic treatment 
tasks.
Conclusions
 – The most commonly observed root canal configurations in the 
mesial root were 2-2-1/1 in 32.3% and 2-2-2/2 in 28.0%.
 – In distal root, the most commonly observed root canal con-
figuration was 1-1-1/1 in 81.7%.
 – Anastomoses in the mesial root were found in 19.4% of coro-
nal, 20.5% of middle and 10.8% of apical thirds.
 – The mesiobuccal and mesiolingual root canals had no acces-
sory canals in the coronal third in 84.9 and 87.1%, respec-
tively.
 – The middle third of the mesiobuccal (11.8%) and mesiolingual 
(12.9%) root canals had only one accessory canal.
 – The mesiobuccal and mesiolingual root canals showed one or 
two accessory foramina in 19.3 and 16.2%, respectively; the 
distolingual and distobuccal root canals had at least one ac-
cessory foramina in 10.8 and 2.2%, respectively.
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Résumé
Introduction
Un traitement endodontique réussi demande un savoir précis  
de la morphologie dentaire intérieure. Des informations anato-
miques détaillées sont la base pour la compréhension du sys-
tème du canal radiculaire à trois dimensions. Ils constituent 
l’exigence pour prendre une décision d’un traitement chirurgi-
cal ou non chirurgical. Jusqu’à présent, la littérature discute ra-
rement la morphologie et la configuration du canal radiculaire 
des deuxièmes molaires mandibulaires.
Aujourd’hui il nous est possible avec l’aide d’un ordinateur 
microtomographique (micro-CT) et de son logiciel 3D d’exami-
ner précisément le système du canal radiculaire. Le micro-CT 
est considéré comme une méthode de recherche non destruc-
tive et ex vivo, qui, comparée à d’autres méthodes convention-
nelles, nous donne une information complémentaire de la 
structure morphologique.
Matériel et méthodes
La configuration du canal radiculaire, le nombre de foramina  
et les canaux accessoires de 93 deuxièmes molaires mandibu-
laires ont été analysés. La configuration du canal radiculaire et 
le nombre de foramina ont été décrits de la couronne à la racine  
à l’aide d’un code à quatre chiﬀres. Les trois premiers chiﬀres 
représentent la partie coronale, le milieu et la partie apicale du 
système du canal radiculaire. Le quatrième chiﬀre est séparé par 
une barre oblique et donne le nombre de foramina principaux.
Résultats
Les configurations du canal radiculaire les plus fréquemment 
observées dans la racine mésiale étaient 2-2-1/1 (32,3%), 
2-2-2/2 (28,0%), 1-1-1/1 (6,5%) et 2-1-1/1 (6,5%). Douze 
autres configurations diﬀérentes ont été observées. Dans la 
 racine distale, la configuration observée le plus souvent était 
1-1-1/1 avec 81,7%. Avec une densité de moins de 5%, dix 
autres configurations ont été observées dans cette même racine.
Des anastomoses dans la racine mésiale entre les canaux mé-
sio-buccal (MB) et mésio-lingual (ML) ont pu être identifiées à 
20,5% dans le tiers coronale, à 19,4% au milieu et à 10,8% dans 
le tiers apical. Des canaux radiculaires accessoires ont été obser-
vés dans le tiers coronal (MB 15,5%, ML 12,9%, disto-buccal 
[DB] 1,1%), au milieu (MB 7, 5%, ML 10,8%, disto-lingual [DL] 
3,3%) et dans le tiers apical (MB 19,3%, ML 16,2%, DL 10,8%).
Discussion
Dans la discussion littéraire, les résultats de cette recherche ont 
été comparés à d’autres études. Les résultats diﬀérents entre  
ces études sont dûs aux diﬀérentes méthodes de recherche, aux 
 paramètres d’évaluation et à l’origine des échantillons utilisés. 
Dans cette étude il s’agit d’un échantillon égyptien. Des études 
préliminaires ont comparé cet échantillon à ceux d’Europe cen-
trale. Concernant la configuration du canal radiculaire des res-
semblances ont été observées et cet échantillon a été choisi pour 
une recherche plus approfondie.
Résumant le tout, la configuration du canal radiculaire des 
deuxièmes molaires mandibulaires était très diﬀérente dans 
cette étude. Elles montraient moins de diversifications morpho-
logiques que les premières molaires. Cependant le système du 
canal radiculaire de la racine mésiale avait plus de configura-
tions des canaux radiculaires et accessoires que la racine distale.
La présence de canaux accessoires et foramina comme des 
anastomoses souligne l’importance d’un nettoyage chimio- 
mécanique et approfondi du système du canal radiculaire, sur-
tout dans les endroits qui ne peuvent pas être préparés mécani-
quement. La non-réalisation de ce but mènerait à un traitement 
rigoureux, à des interventions chirurgicales ou même à une 
 extraction.
Pour éviter les erreurs iatrogènes, un grand échantillon  
de deuxièmes molaires mandibulaires qui ont été examinées  
par  micro-CT a été fourni. Les informations présentées nous 
donnent un savoir précis et compréhensible de l’anatomie de 
la racine des deuxièmes molaires mandibulaires. Les informa-
tions fournies doivent pouvoir aider les praticiens à prendre 
une meilleure décision concernant le traitement chirurgicale 
endodontique ou non chirurgicale endodontique prévu.
Zusammenfassung
Einleitung 
Eine erfolgreiche endodontische Behandlung erfordert fundier-
tes Wissen über die innere Zahnmorphologie. Detaillierte ana-
tomische Informationen sind Grundlage für das Verständnis  
des dreidimensionalen Wurzelkanalsystems. Sie bilden die Vor-
aussetzung für klinisch-chirurgische oder nicht chirurgische 
Therapieentscheidungen. Bisher wurden in der Literatur die 
Morphologie und die Wurzelkanalkonfiguration von zweiten 
Unterkiefermolaren selten untersucht. Mit der heutzutage mög-
lichen Mikro-Computer-Tomografie (Mikro-CT) mit 3-D-Dar-
stellungs-Software kann das Wurzelkanalsystem detailliert un-
tersucht werden. Das Mikro-CT gilt als non destruktive und 
reproduzierbare Ex-vivo-Forschungsmethode, die gegenüber 
konventionellen Methoden zusätzliche Informationen zu mor-
phologischen Strukturen liefert.
Material und Methoden
Die Wurzelkanalkonfiguration und die Anzahl an Foramina so-
wie akzessorischen Wurzelkanälen von 93 zweiten Unterkiefer-
molaren wurden analysiert. Die Wurzelkanalkonfiguration und 
Anzahl an Hauptforamina wurden mittels eines vierstelligen 
Codes von koronal nach apikal beschrieben. Dabei stellen die 
ersten drei Ziﬀern das koronale, mittlere und apikale Drittel des 
Wurzelkanals an der koronalen Grenze des jeweiligen Drittels 
dar. Die vierte Ziﬀer wird durch einen Schrägstrich abgetrennt 
und gibt die Anzahl der Hauptforamina an.
Ergebnisse
Die am häufigsten beobachteten Wurzelkanalkonfigurationen in 
der mesialen Wurzel waren 2-2-1/1 (32,3%), 2-2-2/2 (28,0%), 
1-1-1/1 (6,5%) und 2-1-1/1 (6,5%). Weitere zwölf verschiedene 
Wurzelkanalkonfigurationen wurden gefunden. In der distalen 
Wurzel war die Wurzelkanalkonfiguration 1-1-1/1 mit 81,7%  
die am häufigsten beobachtete. Weitere zehn unterschiedliche 
Wurzelkanalkonfigurationen mit einer Häufigkeit von weniger 
als 5% wurden in dieser Wurzel ebenso beobachtet. Man konnte 
Anastomosen zwischen den mesiobukkalen (MB) und mesio-
lingualen (ML) Kanälen in der mesialen Wurzel im koronalen 
(20,5%), mittleren (19,4%) und apikalen (10,8%) Drittel iden-
tifizieren. Akzessorische Wurzelkanäle wurden im koronalen 
(MB 15,5%, ML 12,9%, distobukkal [DB] 1,1%), mittleren 
(MB 7,5%, ML 10,8%, distolingual [DL] 3,3%) und apikalen 
Drittel (MB 19,3%, ML 16,2%, DL 10,8%) beobachtet.
Diskussion
Die Ergebnisse der vorliegenden Studie wurden mit anderen 
Studien der einschlägigen Literatur verglichen. Die Unter-
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schiede zwischen den Ergebnissen lassen sich durch die unter-
schiedlichen Untersuchungsmethoden, die Bewertungspara-
meter und den Ursprung der verwendeten Proben erklären.  
In dieser Studie handelt es sich um eine ägyptische Stichprobe.  
In Voruntersuchungen zu dieser Studie wurde diese mit Stich-
proben aus Mitteleuropa verglichen. Hinsichtlich ihrer Wur-
zelkanalkonfiguration wurden Ähnlichkeiten beobachtet, und 
diese grosse Stichprobe daher zur weiteren Untersuchung aus-
gewählt. Zusammenfassend waren die Wurzelkanalkonfigura-
tionen von zweiten Unterkiefermolaren in dieser Studie sehr 
unterschiedlich. Sie zeigten weniger morphologische Diver-
sifikationen als erste Unterkiefermolaren. Dennoch wies das 
Wurzelkanalsystem der mesialen Wurzel mehr Wurzelkanal-
konfigurationen, Verbindungs- und akzessorische Kanäle auf 
als die distale Wurzel. Das Vorkommen von akzessorischen 
Wurzel kanälen und Foramina sowie Anastomosen unter-
streicht die Bedeutung einer obligatorischen und gründlichen 
chemo- mechanischen Reinigung des Wurzelkanalsystems, vor 
 allem in Bereichen, die nicht mechanisch präpariert werden 
können. Das Nichterreichen dieses Ziels würde höchstwahr-
scheinlich zu einer mühsamen Wiederbehandlung, zu chirur-
gischen Eingriﬀen oder sogar zu einer Zahn entfernung führen. 
Zur Vermeidung von iatrogenen Fehlern wird in der vorliegen-
den Studie daher ein Überblick der Zahnmorphologie aus einer 
grossen Stichprobe von zweiten Unterkiefermolaren, die durch 
Mikro- CT untersucht wurden, bereitgestellt. Die vorgestellten 
Informationen tragen zum genauen Verständnis und Wissen 
über die Wurzelkanalanatomie der zweiten Unterkiefermola-
ren bei. Sie sollen Praktikern dabei helfen, schwierige chirur-
gische und nicht chirurgische endodontische Behandlungs-
aufgaben zu bewältigen und bessere Therapieentscheidungen 
zu treﬀen.
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